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CORRESPONDENCE

Useful Household Article

GIVEN AWAY
We have just received some of the newest

of household Articles and desire to put one in

every home in this vicinity. We are not go-

ing to sell thejn but are-goi- ng to give one

with your next purchase of a pair of shoes.

SEE OUR NICE LINE OF

its
JUST RECEIVED AT

Colburn's Cash Store

Twenty-fiv- e of the Many Points of Superiority Con-

tained in The FREE Sewing Machine
Sews Faster. Runs Light Lasts Longer. Is More Beautiful. Has Less
Vibration. Easier to Operate. Makes a More Perfect Stitch. The Most
Beautiful Sewing Machine Made. Mort Rotary in Movement. Vibrating
Shuttle. Halt-Beari- Rotoscillo Movement. Automatic Thread Controller.
Automatic Tension Release. Positiye Self-settin- g Needle (cannot be put in
wrong). Short Needle. Rigid Feed (bearing directly under feed points).
Positive Four Motion Feed (without springs). Shuttle Ejector.

Shuttle. Six in Stand. Revolving Spool-hold- er Case-harden-

and Adjustable Bearings Automatic Head Latch holding heid
to stand. Automatic Drawer Locks. Automatic Lift the simplest and best.

The FREE
Is the only Insured Sewing Machine

It is insured for five years against breakage, wear,
fire, tornado, lightning and water

This means that if your home burns and The FREE sewing machine is
destroyed or injured, we will supply a new The FREE sewing machine with-
out cost: that if in a cyclone or flood, your machine is rendered unfit for use,
we will replace it without expense to you, that should you through accident
in moving or otherwise break any part or the whole machine, we will replace
that part, or the machine, gratis; that if JW bruit a MM, If yw braak a belt, er if

eat wurj wt; If m break er ittKhmrt, wiH replace tfeeie parts tt yw asltt!y witfewt
CWt In justice to yourself you should, at least, see "'The FREE" sewing machine

FOR SALE BY

Geo. D. Darling

THB

Uartford Fire Insurance Oouipany
North American of I'hlladelphU,
Phoenix of Blookljn. New York.
Continental New VorlcOlty.
Niagara Klru Insurance Company,
Connecticut rire
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Alliance, Veb.

JVlCIiOIN PLKTCHER
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY

RePRKBENTS FOLlOWlNO INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Liverpool. London and Globo Ins. Co.
German American In. Co.. Nw York.
New Hampshire
Columbia Pre Insurance Company.
Philadelphia Underwriters.
ruoenu ins. 'o.. Hartford. Conn

Commercial Union Ansurance On., LondonKlretnan fund Insurance Co
T2aaifiti nln I,Mm Iftu llk lTirtliiwlunuBi'iiiH T I iuiuuuk .tvj iuvuvaici uuituuii tuuOffica

Spring Wagons for Sale
We now have Five New Hand-Mad- e Spring- - Wagons ready
for delivery. They are better made, more durable and will
give much better satisfaction than machine-mad- e spring-wagons-

.

We will sell these wagons at reasonable price.
If you want one of them, call immediately, before they are
all taken. Shop opposite Palace Livery Barn.

.Donovan & Son

HUBBLE'S FLAT
Mrs. A. L. Lore is on the sick list.
Young1 Joe Reared Is building- - a

reservoir.
Joe Reared took dinner Sunday with

his son Frank.
Frank Reared sold a few fat cattle to

the butchers in Minatare.
Arthur Hubble helped to drive a herd

of cows to Minatare Monday,
Edd Sweezy sold some fat cattle to

the butchers at Minatare Saturday.
Edd Sweezyand Mr. Measles went to

Alliance ah witnesses for W. 1$. Hub-ble'- s

proving up affair.
John Duerr and family and Arthur

Hubble spent Saturday evening at Mr.
Howe's in Nino Mile Canyon,

Roy Uenron Is drawing gravel for his
new house. Hurry up Roy. It will soon
be cold weather and you can't work
then

Geo. Denlow has gone to Alliance to
bring back a wife, Ro more bachelor-In- g

for him. He says it is too hard
work to cook.

Edd Sweezy brought home some
supplies for his wind mill. Tnere be-

ing no water for his cattle he Is driving
them to W. H. Hubble's.

We are having quite n little rain and
some wind which last Thursday blew
Joe Reared's wind mill very near
down, wrenching the wheel and mak-

ing n large hole in the fan.
Little Richard Penlow had quite a

serious accident Thursday. While on
a horse It began to pitch and threw
him but one foot caught In the stirrup.
He was not seemingly hurt much at
the time.

W. B Hubble Is done with his car-
penter work on J. A. Lore's house In
the Wright locality. He went to his
daughter's, Mrs, A. Ashford, yesterday
nt Freeport. Mrs. Hubble has not re-

turned as yet.
Chas. Mathews received a telegram

stating that his wife would not start
from Otnuliu on account of having some
serious trouble. A large fire broke out
in the block and burnt her Art pictures,
she is having a law suit over it.

AFTON
Mrs. Robblns Is still very poorly.
W. S. Coker drove five fat cows to

murket last week.
Lizzie Coker is spending a week help-

ing Mrs. G. O. Clark.
Clyde McKlnney of Oregon is visiting

at the Hagaman home at this writing, t

Bonnie Hagamau came home Satur-
day after spending a week on the
river.

Mrs. O. K. Hagaman spent Sunday
with her brother, ,V. S. Coker, and
family.

Ethel Hagaman and Dora Coker are
visiting in the sand hills with Ottoe
Hagaman and wife.

Last Friday afternoon this section
was visited with a fine rain which did
a great deal of good.

Thursday morning this community
was shocked to learn of the sudden
death of Mr. Truman Shanklln. He
was found by the roadside near Letau.
It seems lie had started out, at an early
hour from his ranch in Morrill county
to his upper ranch, known as the Car-

penter ranch, to take his wife aud
little daughter to the show that was to
be in Alliance that day, when death
came so suddenly. He had been
troubled with heart disease for some
time aud It Is thought it was the caiisff
of his death. He was all alone with
the team and wagon aud just how It
happened will never be known. He
was B2 years old at the time of his
death. He leaves to mourn his sudden
demise his wife, Mrs. FanuieShauklln,
oue son, Roy, and one little daughter,
Berniee. His body was takeu to
Oeueva, Rebr., for burial. The sor
rowing ones have the sympathy of the
entire community.

QUAKER VALLEY

Mr. Peterson has been quite siek but
Is better at this writing.

Madame Churchill aud Uobbins are
spending a few days in Alliance.

Mrs. Issac ShorYner reeelved the .sad

news of the death of her brother's wife
in Indiana.

Lester Heck aud Uonuell Shoffner
took dinner with Leo and Murle Ha-wor- th

Sunday.
Messrs JamlMtn. Karley, Haworth

aud Owen are senin,; their ereatn to
the Alliance creamery,

Mr. llaceus and daughter Anna and
Mrs. McDonald attended the funeral of
little Willie Van tress last week.

The high winds and the dry weather
have prevented seed from coming up
and destroyed much that was up. Some
gardens are almost ruined.

There will be a Sunday school picnic)

at Mr. ShorTner's July 4. All who care
to have a quiet, social time on the 4th,

are invited to brlug your basket of
dinner and join n. An address will
be given by Mrs. Uv.vnrtli. Subject,
"Is our .vatlon a Ch-- t in Ratlon."
Children's e rl9's. Iw sraui free.

T) - '.Til
William J. ,ctr..j was born July

Be sure fc IMMjL start yoiir I

I ISifiiL Vacation!
I ImSSk Bright byl
I M&S&b getting a I

ttK O dakfrom us. We are the agents and
guarantee them

PRICES FROM $1.00 TO $2000
HA VE YOU SEEN THE NEW

$1.50 Nickel Watch
AND THE

$5.00 Gold Watch
AT HOLSTER'S. WE HAVE WATCHES
TO SUIT EVERYBODY FROM $1.00 UP

HOLSTEN'S
Drugs and Jewelry

2S, IsSW), at Carlysle, Iowa, and passed
away June 20. 1910, near Ueuo, Rebr.

Willie was the oldest child of Thomas
and Ethel Vantress and had been a
sufferer for some weeks with liver and
lung trouble.

A quiet retiring disposition, he bore
his suffering with much patience and
was enabled to look away from the
river of death Into heaven and his face
lit up with joy at the thought of meet-
ing loved ones there.

The funeral service was held at the
home Tuesday morning, conducted by
Mrs. Haworth His body was laid to
rest lu the cemetery at Reno, where It
awaits the trumpet's call at the second
coming of Christ, when he shall arise
aud meet him in the air and ever more
shall he be with the Lord.

The parents have the heartfelt
sympathy of the neighborhood.

BROADWATER

Hot dry weather continues.
There was a dance at the A. I). Wag-ge- r

home Saturday eveniug.
We learn that a brass band is soon to

be organized in Hroadwater.
John Fltzer went to Itridgeport Mon-

day night to play ball Tuesday.

George Johnson has left the employ
of Duet & Huchanaii and Is at home
again.

Clarence Ii'iUer went to Rorthport
Saturday evening to spend Sunday
with his family.

An Ice cream social was held at
Hubbard's Hall Tuesday evening' for
the benefit of Kev. John l Kllis

The Hroadwater Terpslcorean Club
gave a dance lu Hubbard's Hall last
Friday evening. A good time is re-

ported.
The Platte river has again gone dry

and wates users are greatly concerned.
The dry weather makes the aspect
more serious.

Mrs. J. C. Grim aud children arrived
from Hayard Monday mornlug to help
celebrate the birthday of Mrs. (Jrim's
mother, Mrs. J. Johnson.

Work oti theexteusionofthelJrown's
Creek Canal has been temporarily sus-

pended owlug to dry weather and
wind which made the work unbear-

able.
The Kirneh show passed through Fri-

day evening over the Unlou l'aeitic en-rou- to

to Bridgeport, where they pre
sented "The Kiug of Cowpunuliers"
that eveniug.

The Heatrice Creamery Co. has es-

tablished an ageucy in Broadwater
with Ernest Heebe in charge. The
cream business Is developing rapidly In

this neighborhood.

Several of our citizens are contem-
plating going to Alliance to attend the
July 4th celebration and the Stock
men's Convention. Some will cele i

brate at Eastwood. Broadwater ,is
doing nothing,

Mrs, J. Johnson celebrated her 71st
birthday Monday the 27. She Is still
hale and hearty and feels good for
many more such events. Several mem-

bers of the family were present to par-tok- e

in the festivities.
The annual meeting of school dis-

trict Ro. 123 was held at the school
house Monday afternoon in Iitoad-wate- r.

C. H. Hurk was e.ccted Moder
ator to succeed (Jeorge lleerline whose
term was expired. A nine months'
term of school was voted.

BONNEK
Arthur Itoach ha tuveateU lit som- -

hens and will be a poultry man again
in the near future.

Miss Josephine Fickle went to Alli-
ance Wednesday and will not return to
the ranch for some time.

Mrs, A. Bennett, sister of Mis. S. L
Ralls, aud daughter-in-law- , Mrs Julia
Bennett, have been visiting at the
Hampton ranch.

Mrs. Forest Grant, who has been
visiting at her brother's, Joe Sax ton,
returned to her home at Wheatland,
Wyoming, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Asa Briggs are enjoying
a visit from their daughter. Mrs. Ora
Sutter of Tabor. Iowa, and their son
Clark of Wewela, S. I)., whu ure here
for an extended stay.

Uncalled For Letters

Follow iug is a list of letters remain-
ing uncalled for in the postoffice at
Alliance, Nebraska, for the week end-
ing June 27, 1910; if not called for
on or before Aug. u, 1910, will be
sent to the Dead Letter Office at
Washington, D. C.
Acme Mitclilne Co.

! A...... I t.

lia ciK-- I'rank
Mm. ell MrsKolxrt
ItooiiMrsKM
Hutler Mr.l.iiiie.s
cruther Mr J K
Itrew Mr William
Foster Mrs A I.

Ilallman Mr

Miixey Miss Kioma
Mitchell Mr 1.0

MclntoMi ,vi r U
MeVHr Mr .Inlin
PuwellMrs.1 li

Uolnirts Miss (Ilea
ltedher V .1

svurle & clupln l.um-ln- r
P11.

S wlHi I.e.It lurli'V Mr Wllliiini flVln.wl 111.', !......
Jutiusou M rrrilcl' Wi leit .MM Ida
KujtKM Mr AJ William Mrs FloraKelley A CJ) Worm ilr lusper

Vouiu llotrt
Mention advertised when calling for

letters on this list.
Ira t. Tash. I'osttnastei.

Salt River Valley Article Deferred
Until a Later Issue

Because of the crowded columns of
The Herald this week we find it ws- -
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essary to hold the article by Lloyd C.
Thomas until later. It is very inter-
esting and will be worth the reading.

WiFriieyTay?

That is the question that is asked so
many times by doubting ones who
would like to carry insurance but they
allow their doubts and suspicions to
cheat them out of one of the greatest
blessings bestowed upon man or wo.
man.

The following testimonials will set
at rest all dqubts in .the mind of any
'sensible person:

Alliance, Nebraska. Juoe 10, 1910.
Western Life and Accident Co.,

Deover, Colorado.
Gentlemen: I received vour check In full
pameot for my recent illness and wish to
maaK you tor same, ana tne prompt
manner in which you responded to my
claim. Fred E Morrison,

2ZO W Wyo Ave.
Alliance, Nebraska, June 9, 1910.

Western Life and Accident Co ,
Denver, Colorado,

Gentlemen . I hereby acknowledge receipt
of your check covering my recent illness
in which I was operated upon for appen-
dicitis, I shall ever speak a good word for
the Western Life and Accident Co

Mrs. Geo C Hall.
Western Life and Accident ver,

Colorado.
Gentlemen: My claim id your company
amonntiux to $56 00 for accident wa re-
ceived promptly and wish to thank you
for your prompt method of helping your
members when in distress.

Thomas Jackson,
Alliance, Nebr.

Western Life and Accident Co ,
Denver, Colorado.

Dear Sirs; My claim against your com-
pany received and I want to thank yon
for your kind attention which was satis-
factory in every way, and for the small
cost of policy. I think it is something
everyone should have. Respectfully
you" John Hard,

Alliance, Nebr,.
Ve pay while vou live: others pay

when you die. Which is better?
See Dr. Willis Covle. General

Manager. 211 E. Wyo. St.. Alliance,
Nebr.

NOTICE Tl CREDITORS

In County Court; within and for Ilex Huttocounty. Nel)rajka..luiir2r. HMO, In the inuttorof the estate of Millie ;. Taylordeeensed.
1 otlie creditors of uld dilute: Vou mehereb notified. Tint 1 will sit nt the CountyUourt UiMJui lu Alliance In huM uounty. onthe 37th day of December, JW0, m one o'clock

,rS'tflvu ""? examine all claimsastalnst rdil Estate, with 11 view 10 their a..1.V?.,Xl,t ?. ''"'"V",- - Tha t,lUB Ihnltwl forirufntau.; of claim., aaalm.1 w,d Kstau.JllJrr,''t'.'nae27layf June A.th time limited for jjayinwitof .lobhiIs One Year from said .7th day ..f June, lllio
'i Wrn?w "ii ,i,;ad?n,u H'Bal of raid CountyJune pio.

W 4w I. a. IIbkkv, County ,Iude
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